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{'• f TO WHICH ARE ABllTiD. 

Ijas , Comical and J'Eil! JokesI.  

When in Courtship with;-an ,ald Tiddl•r's 
Widow, wanj. ed ; all the, tect i. 
AVIth a copy of a Love Letter he sent 
to b r, vmo «'a9 Co:, moT2i•'t'Cali•`(• IaI• _ 

ing Betty. r  

Ord John Piper f  ,you desire 
o read at levsure by the fire, , 

'Twill. please the Lairns and l:eep'thcna laughing, 
And mind the Old Goodn'ife u' her chin. 

Prink'd for , the' Poorrsellers.,••••%f 
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This Catechism deserves no Creed, 
It's only for boys that iv ill not read 
On wiser books, them to instruct 
Let droll John their fancy cook. 

► cots_ ipler's 

+ r , 

. hat is the wisest Bela aviour of i•- •• 
nor«nt persons? 
•: A. To :;peak of nothing but what they 
I-DOW am d * to give their opinion of no-
t?iinb l•ai*` v•hat they understand. 

What time is a scolding rife at 
i.the best?. 

A. When s1v is fast asleep. 
Q. W hat tinne is a scolding wife at 

i'tl:e worst ? 
A. When she is thatwicked as to tear. 

he hair out of. her head, when she can't; 
get at her neighbours, and through per-
' iect afrite bitos ,her tongue with her teeth 
--My hearty wish is, that all such wicked 
milers inay ever do so. 

,. 

4, , 
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W11"t is the' cf Zctua,l cure and izi-', 
r••Z21Q,..y a for s -oldig •i'1€, 'fee ? 4 ., .. sn •  

A. Ile only cure is, to het out of the 
I,eain• eL ller ; but the il•failible ren•Pdy:. 
1r 't' ber to,•gue to P i7 •riowing .• t0 Y1GI J v trE'€`, 

.i• tll e. b •InI1in of a cold wint-er lilt ht, 

=u' ••I4:• -so it ild ti'l " ill2-rls iT?•r ise' t' t 

and she'll become one of the N 
•e ce^s lc•5 women that ever lay by a`. 

7?. I Vha4 time of the" veer is it ilia t d 
there ;not lieles opei• :' R 

A. in harvest when there are most. 
5t41 lv•1103-. 

• `• At v.hat time is the co u, lieaviest ? 
1 •ac7f tlie burl is on her back. 
Q. vIV I,Q was ` the goodinan'. muclile. 

I COW S .l.•al s mother. i 

G • T •:. Qfle but- the rnucl:le core herself. ; 
Q. What is thel es€. thir•• to a man 

4 - da j1Q so ? i w_. 
A tailor on a inz*e s back. 

'. What P5 the hardesft -',dlnner Oat a 
tailor ei''r c" Iti lI I3 1 C •l2 on 

A. His own goosnj though never " Q 
well boiled ,and roasted. 

. I-low.many Cods' tails will it take toy 
vzch to the moon ? 

if it be IcI:g enoug. 
4-

A 
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iiO y Lily _Il.yK 3 gllli ,5 {, lei - L11• ., 

L•1vyJyL of a ci7aw 3 rne S(. . . L 
y. A 

A. 1"aone, i car i they f4• v̀ C•I.•c (i01- 

Q. 1,0,,v mu11yiTleeU - 

7 .t 

1 .. If It •l. 'well ' 1•1iLC•n E"% il.Ceds i7lo "?? tJI'L'.. 

• v r;Tiio was, the father Of •e•3edev.'S 

., ? 
'chid : 33i 

A. •A I.o but hilnse f. • 
. W hI re did T Ieses go W hen. he i as 

full fifteen old ? 
A.. Into his siktcentD. 
Q. How, near related is j-aur aunt'a 

good-brat':aor- to o u ? " 
A. No neet er than m y own fa,tlicr. 
Q. How i-nC3ny holEs are there in it 

hen's doup'? _ T wo• 
• Q. Ho;y - t,rwve you t;c.,.t 7 

A. Y Ere"i3 one for the dung and an.-
other fOr the egg. 

Q. oar ho is the hest. ' for catching 
..ro-ues•? 

'••—. NTore so fit as a rogue h m self. x 
. Where was the usef'ulest fair i;i 

}S!-otlan l kept ? A. 
Q. V;ha,t sort, of-, commodities weat 

there ?. 
A. Nothi-p• but ale and ill «"icked v,=ives. 
0. How sit aholisbed ? 
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A. Because those that went to it once-

would go to it no more. 
c For what reason ? 
i A. Because there was no, money to bel 
got for then; but fair, 'carter, wife for wife,, 
and lie.who put away his wife for one fault,-
got another with 'taro as bad. x 

0. What was the- reason that in those 
days a man could'put away his -wife for 
pissin; the bcd and not for sh (y It ? 

A. Because lie could, Shute it -away 
with his foot and lye down.. x 

Q. What ia the, reason now a dW•I-s 
that men court; cast, marryt and reInar•ryT 
so many Nvives, and keep but only one in 
public at last ? I  _ 

A. Becaus& private marriages are be! 
coarse as ccinmon as s;nliggling, and 
cuckolding the I*Cirk no more thought of-
than to, ride a mile or two on his neigh 
Hour's mare t, men get will and wale of 
Nvives, the test portion, aild properest per-
-Non is prefered, the first left, the weak to 
Oie worst, and slio whoni lie does not love, 
lie, shutes away with his f(u)t, and lies, 
dov-11 with whom lip l)?eases. 

(•. Hlow will you kno`ir the bairns; of , 
our town by, others in the kingdom ? " 

A.- By their ilk brQed•i(r and bad man-. 
i:e1;S 



i Q. hat,is'.tneir behav our ._  2 4••  
A. If 31 a ask tihein a qu stion in civili 

s°ty, if itwere buttlie road to the nest town, 
i th y Will telt yo1i to follow your nose, alJ 
"if 90 wron( curse the guib. 
:1 Are. youn a,n(l old of them no b,.,A-
!I ter ? 

A. All the_ odds lies in the dit—rence, 
"r for if you ask a child t.-) whom he belongs, 
i, or who is his father, he will, tell you to - 
kiss his father's a--c. 

•. tiN•hat kind of creatures Caro kind-
liest when they, meet ? 

A. None can .excee'd the kindness of 
dogs when they meet in a market. 
Q. And what is colley's conduct these? 
A. First they-.hiss others months anit 

noses, sineK about, and at last of all, the; 
are so kind as to kiss other below the 
tail. f 

Q. What is, the .coldest Part ;of a dog' ?- 
A. His nose. ' 
Q. What is the coldest part of a man) 
A. His knees. 
Q. What is the coldest part of a wo-

man ? , A. The back part- of her body 
Q.-What's the reason that these three. 

Darts of men, women and, (log's arc 
coldest `? , 
A."Fabulous, historians write, that.thore 



wa-s tbre little h-ol-s broke i I L 01"il's 
arrJa uiat the 'dog l,A hig nose in oi-w; and 
4inother- tLa iM111 PUD' E1i5 SIC;`.ClIn 

third aint '= bil est and tl••I 
••rQma:i see hef• U'ack`ide into it ; aii(Yth&O' 
•i,grb3 •` b4iri •• es osedl to , A he Cold - ',-Aa t 

r?.L1hcs them always cold.`ever since. 
à .,. A11LL '•T'•0 ••a rE'i71E' •• dQeS 'till' i :•'...il • F; 

to?•e'4'o#•,••i"•is I_•rees.? `; ,:• ••,.:•• • .,.• 
A_ °' IIe hold-sr therm towards the--h e, a:i . 

iti bed draws his shirt over them.',` 
W.1a,t dCes"the *66an do,'to ,v'a'sniLL' 

their cold parts ? 
' 'l e rtaY rie,d ivorrian. turn • their 

]••ckside abbot ;tn' tlye"`goodrnan's belly 
virgir•, : ai l those' triad_ fbr` inarria ' e, the 
I1eaV•bf their 1 maiden-heaids `k-•eeps diem ' E 

old s-mtrd6ns a.n , yMiri'-d o'er maid-i 
eY)r, '`••"i•tOW95, a'[td ••- iclo:kr'ti la•ltcli(•d; I:oi • 
up their cold parts to the fire. 
'Q" Andl '•,•I•aL=' relne&y d6e's " the po- or 

dog 4[,7-7,e for- his cold n'ose -?,- • 
A: Star9 it in- "belo; Iis 'tail; the hot- 

lit test bif. in Ills body. 
what: is °tn• reasoT' tdi t 'dO s' ai-e 
F • G 

Tv0rs6, on = cn•:l)me•l'; t than on at - - ogler " 
•str •,nge People 

:'`•f is said claps I•'j'•' °tl.r a•s ee a.cii' _ 
sations a,g•ainst the C.1Rt•.•1e•1, l•:ancle'•l 

frbini- falli.: r to S: 4an; bWW6 o _e gen-



eratioi •cf clogs to a'lothe- r, he first- is 
olcl a lt..op,, the Ij )MI  

lori the do {{••• l•iz v:r• a la-Y-suit Ainst4 11  the 
•.t i •i • 3 • fA[i' 

c Pined "t,.e p ca, an COMM " ••1:"d•- 
i r " 11 f.'1i1, ••;• •xoi•;e Sri` l: the uec eet  

e1i1 [Lii at i r 
{, t ( .ill • ... •, x., 

hl.s1, he.l2tjt' lii l! }turld, so last Lis 
lames '1 l scco:ic•l is heca, se m 6fd 1i.• es 

fff . j '.t. «¢ 1 hl} is} ' i.ty' 

UgC%CrIcjT,•erl- USec to  l Y 0 drl •s; ai. t :• 1.1 
R 1l) ' ';. i •) t' • 11 'i✓:. Pi i I I t•'. yak .; 

th.e:l> ̂  ' 1• tiic•ir sk-irs. l,e '11hird 1 , .ti i,6ll 

a. chants ≥i; •-• .3 C':art06d ill a fa nllei 

M hoU$f', tai Ii1gh C the, dor' lost`llis 
t t1lo 11C•illo' of the • t ;{ < •R 

taJS,Y hal •,l f'i'•atJ•il •,' Xi`•;•Cii• ;lisr• incst a' w 
J ..t , t,',z. _°• T 11,li}lliI .•,•.-r fitly ;• x:ii. 

Y drunken .pilfer, ? 
•,. ' fat lie l sloe sips li; its , sfle ax 

•X 11 ra 4.j ..J! •' J • 1{••  

'ways sli•g s, ar}d sO Goes. a nil ee •a w h 
cdrirlk. i•o ale• 

is the jaeson '. a clo( r 4i. s 
1 ii'vice. round i about be"t6 `e lie, lies dot Tri ? "• 

t•. r I eca}lap: J?e does not iiow.tl e l ea .l ..., ,:.  
his,•U•;d , ozzl_t•le f6of . cs It. k ' L• 

-•: 'l at f.. creatu re. tcsninlylea'.'P-ic,3t 
lil 001 in , €",rear s fi3C•t! lad 

4z 1. C 

. None, so W, rl ll'as a cat,' who is cor.- 
tit:l•,al y••sl•iYtiri /la-ber Rif- ca' n'e' :Y:tf.';b•1,'€ g 
f;AV t -ce,Jjis ma,ai y—  of SU-C' 11 (lies do eir 
.brows, leather. , ,.,• ,• • ` t 

•. Amongst That sort.; of creaLares 



r}, o • 4, 
will voti observe of a •natural.Iaw . 
k A. The bare and the' Bind nieet at one 

4;: pertain clay inthe ea•.; the broad goose 
lay i . her' first egg„on Fastern's Fven, 'old 
stile ; `•'the' crows bebin ;to build; their'. 
i,ests the first of 'Mara, old stile ; the' • 

y i 

scans observe inatr-ini'63-,, and if the fe-'I 
F male die, the male_`dares nbt take up'wA 

another, or the rest will put liim tc deatli 
all ft e' Birds in beneral Join `'inpairs and 
keep so; but the doi-e'rescmblcU tlieadul r 
derer, for when the"one ' t1irns' old' Lei 
lays her away and takes anoiher -- the lot i, 
costs observe military order and march in 
bands; the frogs resemble piper's ",and¢ 

' preachers, for the yoiin( ride the.-old- to' 
death. 

Q. Who are the merriest -'and, heartiest 
l)cople ill the would'? 

A.: ' The sailors, for they'll be singing 
ind'eursing one another, when the,waves, , 
their graves, are- going over their beads. '- 

k 

Q. Which are the disbi•derliest crT.ea.! 
tures in battle? 

A. Cogs and dogs, for they, all fall 
upon them that are neathinost: 

Q. Who are the 'vainest sorb .ot- people • 
in the world ? T 

A, A barber, a tailor, a • oiang soldier" 
and poor dotninie. 



Q.-What is the great cause of the bar- 
tier's vanity ? , 

A. His being admitted? to trim: noble-
r'men's chaffs thyke their sculls, ; take 
i kings by the nose, and hold a -razor to 
his very throat, which no subject else 
1 dare do. 

Q. What is the great cause of the -tai 
lor's pride ? 

A. His making of people'c';iew clothes, 
of which every person, young and old, 
are proud of, then who can walk vainer 
than a tailor carrying homc a ge:wvleman's 
clothes. 

Q. What is the cause of a young sol-
i, d_er's pride ? 

A.- When lie lists, he is free frorxi his 
mother's correction, :and the', hard usage 
of a bad master, has liberty to ',curse, 
swear, whore, and every other thing, un- 
till convinced by four h4.iberts and the 
drummer's whip, that he has now got a 
military and'6vil law above his head, an(I 
-perhaps worse master's than ever. 

Q. What is. the cause of the boor do-
.A IDIC.s pride ? 

A. As he is the teacher of the- young. 
:and i norant h• supposes g p,p es no min knows 
v+at Inc lm.mi, s,, ,aid 'tlic Wys' .call bim, 

r-



1Y••iSt[ i, ••l]ore" re he thinks himself 
.. great nin.n. 

Q. 11, ha.t so.t of a soi: is it that's suil•'•l 
witheat a tonbt.e, and its notes are ur- 1 
derstood'by people of ail nations ? , 

A. It Ug a , fart, which every, -body-, 
Innows to be but wind. 

0. What is the rea-Mori that younX peo-
Ple are vein, giddy headed and airy, and " 
not so humble as in foriner:times? 

A. Because they are: btati ht up and 
educated after a more hatighty strain, l,y 
reading fi,tales, plays ' arid romances, gos-
pel•books, ,j such as the psalm boob, pro-
verbs -and catechisms are like old alaia- .4 

-_na;c?,s :' 1v othin is r ro•v in ro ue, •bet 
x-•01ci1, •flute, - 'I'oy- and dab ylonish to es 
our plain English speech corrupted with 
beauish' cants, don't, won't, nen, ,' and` t 
ken, a jargon worse than the .Yorkshir e 
Utalect. 

} 

••. NV-hy is svi earilir become so com-, 
in on a:rnongst the Scots people? 
y, 1. Because, sod many lofty tea.cliers 
c-•me` frb the South among u.ss, where F 
: I•Fea,Ying is practised in its true kj;rainm*hti- •• 
r'a.l DeT'fettiOD, hot oat,hS, net;- •strut' k ofl', i 

-,i ith as bright a lustre as a neiv , quarter 
g•nnea. _ a 

Q. i ••" V'Till you ?-n*, ,T the bones of a 
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,os(on's rnare'at the back ;ci a dyke, 
1,,rion zg s,).- 1 tho. bonPs of an` hv,r,df edl 'el ea•l 

rse 
i' A. Decause thEy•-ire r),ade of -v•cod. 
L, Whioh are the ' i—  o th.iiigs not to t. 
Tared, and n€;t to he eb sbd ? 
A. A ;soleli coat and a hired,' orse. 

The clad of 4 rAm Talkii-A's co-rICACS..;<. 

[ N-old gentlem:au and hi`s ` vvo ,sol_s 
bei•a in a coii,pafl}•, leis ellest son ` -

•,•on. sit"•ir; De t to limn, : s, cve7 a Fora, r 
l . nl S T• ••• •• 1 f C, t"i for. i h_ghl e•ispieased• llis fa•her or 

aiN -
••tfiich bisrfatl:er ave,liii•l.a Learty blovi 
'Ton the,side of the Le-d. "A, welI, • 4aid he 
1 ;wi, 1l not Eft , r..qy band ..•rike, in-Y. p a-
•en. t, bat ',e •ca h is dlhcr- b:•;•tl2er, that 

I'sa t i b J him,- x" ; 4 biow 4 an tile_ ea-r, sad in?,, 
gii,c tlxat a; o•i'c l• i;'a• cf, t1 drink- t•'I, it.•,.. 
co LmLes .to ins A father aga,i.l-: •. 

A sai 01' •II ti-seen Edin"Ou rgi.Y 

i ud Liiihthg iv, , r.1-hic"1 is,.! E'on,%k_, 

puhted.iri.es , CII,61. 1 ,I's s . l_e was scttix;g of 
in 



14 
sair a, vain-like 'young spark- go running, 
past hint, which he never minded,' but., 
kept jogging on at his own leisure : And 
as lie Nras going into Linlithgow about 

• 

twelve o clock, up comes the }young spark-,' 
and asked the sailor what o'clock it vast 
" W hy," says the sailor, 11 I see you. 
Dave a watch and I have none, what ss! 
it ?" Out he pulls his watch, "' Ho.!" said 
he, iVs directly twelve, and what do you 
tbink-, its was half an hour after ten or I 
c4 ine out of Edinburgh, I have walked it 
in an hoOr anti a half." " It is pretty 
-trell tript," says the sailor, " but pray sir, 
what man of business are you ?" 11 O !" 
:said he, '• I arts a watch maker." " 1 was? 
thinking so," said the,. sailor, " for yon 
have made the''n atch answer your feet, 
for they cannot answer a right watch, and 
I suppose ycur tong c ca.nrot keep time, 
with either .of them; do you remember 
Where you passed me..this morning about 
eight o'clock ?" " O yos," said lie, and 
'Of I) e went. 

aA certain old reverend -priest ,being one,' 
t1i(rlrt at -supper iii ,a gentleman's house, .' 
:atld.,for one article :having; eggs, the sor.. 



er of the table laid a cloth on revery one's 
M n ie for to hold their egg in when hat. 
When  supper eras over the priest looked 
r ipwn bet^-een his legs, and seeiclg7the 
-l̀;chite clotli, th'Ought it was his own shirt 
(.'Fail, and very slr_ly stays it into .-Is 
(breeches, bit and bit, which the landlady 
mnd tLe maid observed, but was ashamed": 
o tell him ; ' so home he went with- the 

►servit in his breeches, and knew nothing 
1; -if it till going to bed, when it fell from 
c.h im. a Ills wife enq'ui'red how lie came by 
4' 1, lie could not tell, " but was surprised 
(Pow he came to haze more bulk in his 
r', )reeches, than formerly, but observing-
4 he name they sent it back again, the 
'::priest pleaded to be excused, owned him-
5elf on13 a ,thief in igporance. Y 

a 

1,1. As*two m maids were coming from m'ilk.-
6n3'their coy: s, one of theni stepping over 
aN1 stile, fell and spilt the whole paleful of 
, nilk from her head. 0 " @aid shr, 

r; hat 'ill I de, r. hat will I do ?' 11 0," 
said the other maid, Gi l,: t it go, who can ` 
hclp it now ? You can't Ulce it iris again, 
it's not your maidenhead." « X ly maiden-
head," said she, if it. i; .cre ni T inaide.n 
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lieacb I would think iiothi o--o . itf inian t 
•? <. , 

t Rl and it-ay. canm_e, bacl•  
to :,i%s_ alit p lace, , -but I, ?1 'ne., er •ailicr. i.ip 
` I,11; a I"1 I J w c • ) .. ì1w  '4 , 1 

tr '•• . Kd is vt 7!3R+i t7 i!i' 
o C. 

R 

T 31331 

t), of ;. i) n?<1L1t _ a's I)e ` ,assed 
air repass;ej, ;'afr?C IO,.vr it ll t,1ia s-Y 'ant 
lLa id of the, lleiisi,fl.,r a notch of s••• •, Ar e '; 1 t, 

1 .. I, .r ... y, w 

•rLi•I:, ral-n hcer(a, sip:, , c•rd ti , rty .shi ,ll- 
;.I Z, PJece': oil ui)eJ1e: t pojn ll:.ry' 

I,IC 3 1tyCcl I3i8, I101'Sc r.•,.•,'I• zmkinl a, NA •• 
•. !;i'.• Vt )u v Z'%s, tv •;. aT`a•j' „ }>. L'¢ +• Mir'7°• 

' t_icAt n"O.r[, 11 --ou , f:;r. ;Q to 
•9 • 

sOil I?i c: •ijGi .f :Z?lii t•• sii - +•i01'•. F. 

illy c13ar -e •': LI1b. in.aid 1i' j Cal f•a 2£'.•' all " 
halt cl 6: Y es," said sine 'cc got it, but 
Iti : -as not for tliat," - tl-,rows it ' CIov-n an d. 

` o • 'sLe , roes, .,.1-Te" nis•trR" «c ••• .. her t'!e. 
`, .:-.. ii 

C a'nlleng-p ; S••e tQlll r Ile2'. •It.; ;`•c?5 33, L•f2L' 

Qi"a: f.Sii'•L21n1. .bsc'a12•.•, •, 33iiXl. 
..av r • f.d.,.c. F , ' d::l 

i.c`lii•`•.i', f .ti Cio` ; I31•.•,•1ast. wi .,:h hip 

uP'.•at: t.h. ',Sarre—~ • inrl, 
';tllcn .-, g es. t.to .a i.,ei n l)-,; 

•;!auI".11"0111:I,£a, , i;I:o. IiG I . a. -3,rl)Ullrr child :a-a, 
".tl $. 123'ci £?IoZli•,$ O:e••'' '• Pl,'s , 2L GI'i t•)C 

tbal-c s.tbe.ciiaitre.Qf .! i 
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EA "i x ' t7 

il,-.• 1' LG SD Ran •.i E: cd•I •••.,•'ret•. • u.j, s•,•a,, W. • •=1 f • . 

nbac k for tt̀i, t?14• gttlt•ii77r i:(•y-•' 
•r L; acr. -my credi L. ff y b: • •J Ltt 3SIY',fk ah. Z• f th.C: 

i, "'you `t llougAlt'' not i :a tiQ rlull r.a f 
•' f -ha3 acier an,I cra.cis m' mamenlie, d • 
Peace,; peace," said ,1C,`" i i•,r dear, I '• rC."> _ 

. 011e lifindred and. ifty poir qd, ,' ' aal2d .'tall_(? 

;• awa" the chil ar:c e d l trou'olo m 1.0.  

co Well, ef sa.;(..I "She, .•" I,-ivHt take 1f, C id 

i •c•i 1I- make more ' of.; L••y•:a•'.caw=•, lliah 
sj Inaid0fleada • •o a• ay s?le c inc 'With 
the!,money ' nd' returned t:•ie boiro•••c• 
Child to' it$ Owil ': ottler W i 

13 .. 

Th, de IrcrIT idP1PaDiC-,' 
can. atur ay.rr t••• a• ;• a'`c•?'•b6use, `'(a 

{. . t, 
ti:tn l, u, shoe-1r.a.•;.r, a•1cl a , t [ i16 

Lie  cIr••riI• Iie rt;I T'III ;l : t`arr3 ;► 4, arvi - c-- 
I i tiS`d' I•:i'•II f7I;•I=d ••' ; i;:$. 4'Ic,sr be?, s 

bD' Ia=I._1 t L 16  1T ' C— y . 

agreed fc. a fl; Of 'tllci ' 'God -natrr- 

that every 1nan -show'd do w, ba.tevel•,i>i•s 
,., ti•ife bid i1 5I11 ci ;& s"soo.i •.• 'et c b i•e ;• • L.. 

Lo ; e ; who didliot as s ic; crc?erCl him 
` y"Cl  ;o c i edkon r;g, ;• 



1s 
to seven and sixpence; or -if all of them. . 
did as_ their ives bid them, then trey 
were to pay all alike. So •ou this agree' • 
iiient they all came a,.E-a•,, first to the hat¢ 
ter's hoi:se, and in he. ••oes like a mad-. . b 

.nian,, dancing an(L jumpinground the, 

+..`floor, his wife was taking off _ the pot and 
-,betting it on the floor, -he still d<ncin • ff 
'about, dire over the pot v6t.h t:)y. made 
ness ; so lie gives it a kick. and, over it.! 
went, and that .Paved him, as lad had done, 
what'his wife bade him • do..,,Then away 
they go to the, tailor's house,, in .he goes 
dancing likewise, but _his -wife fell x scold 
inr hint : O," says he, " give. me a kiss 
Kiss my arse, you d nken rogue, said 

she ; then to her flies and lays her on the 
bed, up with her petticoats and kisses her 
arse before them all, and tliat saved hinn. 
`'hen away they went, to the shoe-nsaker',s, 
and in Le gees very merry, Land dancing 
abort as lie saw tUe other t-, No do, .saying 
Lorne n1v dear heart, and give nac akiss, 
•o11an•TTourself •-o1i d:c111ken dolt, said'' j 

she ; so.hQ must either go and 'hang him-
self di:•ectiv, . or ' ay the reckoning. ` 

lei 

z hoi nest Iig111undman not long since, 
A ' 
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root miieh acquainted with law, fell out 
•Iitli one of his neighbours, and to the 
law they gent ; he employed one advo-
1jcate, and his opposite another, and as 
they were debating it in court before the 
1 judges, the highlandman being there Pre-
'sent, a friend on his side asked him- how 
he thought it would go, or who viould gain 
!the day, LC Indeed," . says the highlm:d, 
i man his lawman speaks well; and my law-

11 man speaks well, I think we'll both win, 
Wt'and the judges will loose, for they spear 
gbut a word now and then," 

A young roman, by the old accident, 
'having got herself with child, was caller 
to the session for so doing, a d, after on(*-
elder, another examining her how sh .• got 
.it, and where she got it, and what tempt, 
ed he: to get it, sa.id1 iio doubt the deel 
wad met her for-, the getting it : And last, 
ofal• the minisux fell a enouiring• limy 
she got it, which run the poo. lass out of 
all patience about the getting. • ,Says the 
priest, 5l Tell me plainly where it was got-X 
ten ?" I tell you,►, said she,. " it was 
gotten, in the byro, at a cow's stake, and'. 
what ;ther-place Would, u want to keu,_-
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scud lie, « did •112 u {. 
tf e fy,ou bo r .the  c;ojv stall-O ?1, "Yo" 

h aid a>•e, 11 1 did, not } need. anytyijlt;, And 1 ow- fiir Was bet Teen the byre ww 

1 •fhe 1•  • 7 ttt l., { ••f a. houq-v /' •• JUs• Nu'  and b ell, 'lip [Lino 
• _C 

clown t a sta1)s' of a stare stair." " 1 lien,? 
uay s tfi4 Fi iPst, "' why did3Tot• not cry t 
'tNs f6lks«in tho +Ot L,se ?" ., «; lInde'ed• sir; 

-, r• c 
saes s.1e, ••' ' eL•?l•l :?ot t cri6d! far tb• 

, la•aXT lli,•;t 

{ F 

,A soul-ier h'eing on a follough ficr,l Uh,' 
North of ScotlarLC' baring got no hi•e 5 - • 
f:zsL, fell very huncrr'y' by, the fay and no 

r 

a!ellouse bein',, 'near, 6a me in to a fdrnner'.3 
house and Co''i hed t "em to sell him''s• 

.3,1 0, Cr ia!I ',.Ild'`ef vii" dials '', to'Nv ')jclt., 

the sur •COC17v, •►;'_; ••1 C-Cl, 51.1e Dever mold ' 
•Mly 1.}r,:7iizl, 11a fl V7a3 Ilt:• g6In •t6 b(,:, n 
,V3,1 -Ili l;e ilad;l kn i,t .tl_,r:••il•s• and a 

n.; 7' 
2.IL''1'" it d'i e m l. , int,T-rvlk 

{ . 1 

xl c i.11-d 

A. -" d l rl :'thillg a.v 13-gg `' rs, ti_O ',J 

¢••1ns 'tor idle cok-hers, fie had 
r Za ̀••i.i m to do t••ic c ca:wi i•'. •1.,.•• •••Ut• lf fJaidl 

;•pd :il•y r,e'17l z,EltefE,' O''. Ct3r? 

: Sbi;'t' }YJC•ay`! I11 n bef C•r• 
s•;lClie%,• « L4• S•P3'CIL2• r. 

I 



ry • nJ  

III,Ala ere's not a di-op , the plot, tjaey are 
g in the plate bef ore you."! '11 I:en g ie'm 
.,Vg)oon 4,nd let hi111 WOP' TV-I U.S. 
h ldier g" is c`'.. SpooIl, and thl"Dking he 

culd sup all lie saw, talc first snip Le tool, 
e,spouted back "Pin in to the plate, 

,. cries OU t, 0 my sore wloutli the 
I• ide's yet all Cfi 6nice I., had the ciz p, 
,'very one thro ;;Mg down bis I spcon the 
oldier dot all to sup hin),ielf The INife 
rli•fJ:Id cirrsllr. and , scold'-4if ;.iii the ti nie;. 

i•,nd -ri hen lie was core burnt both plate 
k ind spoon to prevent the 'Clap. So the, 

!F' o!diCr came off •,vit-h a hill hell-v, I e avii n9 
a he vviLe dresluli ; the N.PFi%, 
•'itll a four friotedi stool for biddi1l ; Bits 

I''Ll'' . 

Ci1F;i1F511 ?I`•Il anal vlrAtout ,.1Yife one. 
li-,ne fell 6-t ,ecwuse Ile Wife IlaC3' giv-ell 
soinething t,) the poor. Wb t," said hc, 

d' •s Iis=tr•èsflsl, IIII let vo-a lrn7o;•T-i•thg,er1eQ. t-iyslt•lipe-

fi thin about thus hVljs4 E•`.14 • T •lY'_` lU 1i113i1,. •' 

Well, vvel', goody i•2), then — oti ill het 
J a 
I?le have I1Jtlling, talk it all and give 
3;e CC ;" so Wray they "Tent to' bcd,, ant 
tile. good-wife tur:ied her I kacsi-Oe. toward 
the 9cenIngD, and aR hsQ W•s 01 g asicep, 
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she draws up her smoke and lets fly in 
the good?.Den's shirt tail, wbich,awakened 
him in as great fright as he had been` 
shot' " thy, ay, , -hat ; are ye about ?' 
What am I about,►, - said she. Dear 

woman, you -are filing the bed. •• Not 
I, boodman, fior when my arse was my; 
own I tools care of it, and take , ye ca,r ef, 
of it now, it is yours." 11 Q rise, woraan) 
and clean the bed, and 1, eep your arse andl 
a' the liberty ye4iad before, and more, if. 
ye want it; feigh, what's this, I'm a'. 
di,-LL.- 

i A ships crew being one tim, Q in great 
. distress At sea, by reason of a violent_ 
storm and being all fallen dc,wn to pra`-er, 
expecting every moment to go to the botr 
torsi. There happened to be an - old gen-
ticaman, a passeDger on board with them,. 
who litid a great 4ig red nose, v ith drink-
ing ale and whisky ; and being all at their 
last p • y  ra -erg as the - thought, a little bo yu  

r, burst out into a loud laughte<.  r. 0 that 
{s thouglitless rogue," said ,the captain, 
a ` " what nlal:es thee laugh, seeing us all on 

the point of perishing ?" " W hy," s4id a 
the boy I cannot but laugh for to think 



•. i 

•} 

f4at Fine :sporf it will lie r, hen we are all 
rowning, to see how that man's red nose 
C rill make the eater biz wlhen it comes a-ilout it ;"" a-01- which I words they all fell a 
tugbing and cherished the crew, so that 
heir made another attern. pt to 'weather 
;Ytit, and. got all safe ashore at last. 

n 
;'a1L'i Fcd1•i••lc's Love-Eetter to the Tirduler's 

lrlTirlew. 

My' lovOy . get, the bea=uty of old age, _ 
V l.. 

by hoard- liewl, and louching shoulders 
recline to mortality ; yet t will compare 
lice to the Eag]e that has renewed leer 
outh, or leek w itli a r; hite head and a 
;reen tail ; this comes to thee with my 
ti.nd compliments for kisses of thy lips 
ind the kindness* had for` tby late bed-
How, Fiddler Pate, my brother pensioii-
r ; W! how we drank others health with 
he, broe of the bucket ewes, we brought 
ronl bo•glits of the German Boors ;,but 
Vs nonsense to praise the dead, when in 

'rlie dust, yet a better Vialer never sreed-
ed on a silken cord, or kittled a_ cat's 
i wi' his finger-ends, his elbows were sup-
ple as an eel, and his fingers dabbed at 



the eT_, d i e 2. 'wangry heLi lickiiln ' 

xj:lil y : Ii- sAlom or ever- saw him drui k; 
u keep I1im ;from.. •_ disk)', or I: 

a 

that• n 'it lie trvste.1 
the free'stcr:Q p iX of, br`eedhe. frani:.J jj 

tli(,-r,niason.: And no,w, 1TIy• C•eic?' 

Bessy ,, lie's lie's pot then, foil 
a frc-e"-sta.1i co ••e s Iris ' ho:? , Bolt' 1 t.:r:• 
n ou n; `Mid Brill do anti r <` -poly in 
dai nt j' tlil;3 , .:!atCh for I21CLtrI:r3013y, CO?il0 j 
tai.: me rew or teJl niC' I.ow. I'm in dan, , , 

f e•, I'll trait na.e Ian er ; I_ say be clever, 
eit_3t r Ilow or never, it's a rapture of lore 
which does me move,-I'll have a oil 
l.) • nay li e, , if slie- should _ be• blind andl 
cj ipl•le ;- IT sell_ my v,,hid for : her meat.1 
alnd frill, the like ne'er Bred down tier' 
tb glpple; so now Bessy I la,,e yo!,;, my 
lw,e IIeG tFl)t)Il• you `; at,  if yo3.i , love Il.e 
-lot a aii•, some ill' chalk e conic upon, 
LO 7. as I a'Ir fly t3nr; frc— .1; am hotly in 
loge and banter, or` may yol3r. ruil3ple 
rust for Ine'; I bare s,,,% ora it by, Iny, 
chartcr. 

I 


